City of Davis Irrigation Controllers

• Total number of controllers – 285
• Smart controllers (w/comm.) – 171 or 60%
• Stand alone (w/o comm.) – 114 or 40%
• With rain sensor – 171 or 60%
• With flow sensor & master valve – 86 or 30%
Flow sensor and master valve assembly
Rain sensor
Evolution controller
Calsense controller
Rainbird controller
Weather station
Controller with communication antenna
Coaches switch on controller
Assorted irrigation nozzles used throughout the city
Overhead watering on island
Once drip system is installed - island watering
Parking lot
Apartment complex
Report water leaks!
Ways to report water wasting...

Call 530-757-5620 or email

• WaterSmart@cityofdavis.org

• Parksmakelifebetter@cityofdavis.org

• SAVEWATER.ORG
Thank you,

Mike Winger  City of Davis